We commit each month to provide a biography of a diﬀerent preacher who is supported by the Final Fron ers, G
C
F
. It is sent to all who contribute to the GCF, regardless of the amount, for their spiritual pleasure and for our accountability.
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As told by George Thumbi,

call to serve God and decided to join

Final Fron ers Kenya Director

the Bible school in 1981. He trained
for two years, and due to a change

Adidi was born in 1952 and is among

in the school's management, he did-

the preachers in Kenya supported by

n't complete it. However, he re-

Final Fron ers through our Great

mained in the area for an en re year

Commission Fund. He is the pastor of

without studying, then unwilling to

the Moi's Bridge Bible Bap st

give up, he returned to the school in

Church, which is located on the bor-

1984. In doing this, he had to start

ders of Uasin Gishu and Transzoia

again from the ﬁrst year of his study.

coun es. He is married to Mary

So he is the only pastor from around

Khasungu, and they have nine chil-

here that spent ﬁve years doing a

dren ranging from ages ten to thirty.

course that takes only three years.

He has been in the ministry since

He later graduated in 1986 and was

1977 and is responsible for a signiﬁ-

sent to pastor a church in West

cant number of churches being planted. Currently, he is
developing churches in ﬁve diﬀerent villages spread out
over three coun es.
Adidi received Christ Jesus a er hearing the word of

Pokot.
Because of his recommendable work, he later started
another church in the same area called Kongoni Bap st
Church. He was also helping to mentor the pastors in

God preached in the church he was a ending. He decid-

these two churches. Now he has helped to start over

ed to accept Jesus, and since that me, he has been in

forty churches. Currently, he is pastoring one around his

church helping with diﬀerent ac vi es. He later felt the

home village called Moi's Bridge Bap st Church. Some of

the churches he has started are: Kongoni Bap st Church, Kishaunet Bap st Church, Trinity Bap st Church, Mwangaza
Bap st Church, among many others. The church plot that they are currently using now was purchased by Missionary
Randy S rewalt, now with the Lord in Heaven.
Adidi met his wife in church, and a er years of ge ng to know each other, they got married in 1983. His wife was
raised in a Chris an church and has also gone through Bible school. She helps pastors in the churches in diﬀerent categories. She is the women's leader
and leads the women's fellowships and pastor's wives' fellowships. She has led many women
to join Bible school and has
trained others for diﬀerent roles
in the ministry of Christ. They
have been going to the ministry
together, and they travel together using his bicycle. They go everywhere together, visita on, soul
-winning, and to ministry fellowships.
Pastor Adidi suﬀers from
health complica ons that have
come as a result of his prolonged
use of a bicycle. This preacher
has been using a bicycle since he
began his ministry up to this day.
He got his bicycle as a gi from
missionary Randy to not have to
walk to all the villages he was
evangelizing. Three diﬀerent doctors have warned him to stop
using the bicycle as his health
keeps on deteriora ng. When he
goes for check-ups, they cost him a lot, but some of the expenses are met by his children. Every me he goes for checkups, the doctor has to do a scan and take an x-ray to see the condi on of his lungs. One of the doctor's notes reads:
"He is under the management of pneumonia and so

ssue injury due to an RTA sustained in 2013. He, therefore, is

advised to avoid cold condi ons and avoid the use of any mode of transporta on that exposes him to cold". Another

note reads: "He is on treatment for a urinary problem.

the journey. At 4:30 am, he le on his bicycle from Kimilili

The pain appears to worsen when he has a bladder or

to Naivasha, a journey of 320km (199 miles) that would

groin infec on and riding a bicycle worsens the pain".

take amore than 6 hours by car. (See the map on the next

Adidi's response is, "Our churches in Kenya are poor, and

page.) Adidi le his house by bike to go to Naivasha for

though the people give thes, they cannot aﬀord to pay

the burial. He didn't have the money to hire a car; all he

us. We have to do evangelism, and that is why I keep us-

had was his bicycle and his God. For days he endured the

ing my bicycle. On Sunday and for other mee ngs, I have

sun, rain, wind, bad roads, hunger, thirst, and even the

to carry my wife because

cold at night, but it didn't

we cannot aﬀord to use

stop him from riding his

other means".

bicycle to the burial. When

He goes for pastors'

he arrived days later, it was

mee ngs as far as 70km

8 pm. When the other

(45 miles), and he rides his

preachers saw his exhaust-

bicycle at his age and with

ed condi on, they decided

his health problem. Doing

to take his bike and e it to

this makes him sweat a lot

the top of one of the rented

in his whole body to the

buses. This way, he could

point that all his beddings

not repeat the same thing

need to be changed for

by returning home on the

fresh ones when he sleeps

bicycle. Out of concern,

at night. He has a big prob-

they called a doctor to

lem and really needs all the

check him and conﬁrm that

support he can get. He says

he was all right. He was giv-

that he is glad to have a

en medicine but refused it,

knowledgeable and faithful

claiming that he was ﬁne.

wife who ensures that he

He was given water but re-

uses his medica on to the

fused, saying he wasn't

prescribed dose.

thirsty. Later, he was given

This preacher, as I men oned earlier, has been riding

tea and drank three full cups. The following day, during

his bicycle since he began his ministry. In January of 1992,

the burial, he was the only preacher given a chance to

there was a burial ceremony for a preacher's wife at a

speak among the thousands that had a ended.

place called Naivasha. Pastor Adidi, with all the love that

Because of his love, he couldn't speak but only cry. On

he had for this preacher and wan ng to show his support

returning from the burial, the pastors insisted that he be

and love for him, decided that he would a end the buri-

the ﬁrst person to enter the bus, and they paid for his

al. He made all the prepara ons needed and planned for

cket home. His love for this pastor and God and the min-

istry had made him ride his bicycle for this long journey.

story, was trained by them and appointed by them to

His wife says that when he drinks porridge, it gives him

serve as the Final Fron ers Director for Kenya. He is doing

strength, and he can con nue riding the bicycle.

a great job.
Final Fron ers, as a ministry, has great success because

Jon's closing comments:
I knew Randy S rewalt well. He and his wife, Phyliss,
are giants in the world of missions. Randy has gone on to
be with the Lord, but Phyliss s ll serves in any way she
can to be a blessing to the ministry they started and built
over the decades. George Maina Tumbi, the author of this

of three things:
1.

There is our Lord and Master who commissions us

and provides for us.
2.

The veteran missionaries, both na onal and for-

eign, who recommend the men we support and oversee
their work for accountability.

3.

All of you who trust us to channel your support

into the hands of these needy, experienced, and deserving men worldwide.
A sponsoring family or church individually supports
many. S ll, thousands are supported or encouraged by
your gi s to the Great Commission Fund.
Thank you for making this ministry miracle possible. I am
delighted that we could introduce you to this man and
wife team and look forward to introducing you to many
more.
If you can help with a gi to the G
F

C

by check or online, please do so. It can be a one-

Above. Adidi and Mary with their children
Below, they pose with some of their grandchildren.

me oﬀering or a monthly commitment of any amount.

Adidi’s gradua on in 1977. The same year Jon graduated.

Second from right is Adidi with a missionary Richard Lewis
and church friends before his service for Christ began.
Church was a great inﬂuence in his life. This picture is believed to have been taken in the early 1970s.

A er receiving his diploma, Adidi began his full- me ministry
for Christ as a church planter and pastor. He has now started
more than forty churches and intends to start more. What an
honor it is for us to support such men worldwide.

Below are the two doctors reports men oned in his story.

